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DEATH OF MUS. THOMSON*.

Death is alarming, even when expectedilay after (lay. It was so with the passingawayof Mrs. Margaret M. Thomson,
which occurred at her residence in this
town, on Monday last, at two o'clock, a.

in., in her sixtieth year.
Mrs. Thomson was a Miss <toumillion.

ond born in Fdgofield County. She
was married first to Mr. Ilollinsworth,
of Kdegefield, and then to our distinguishedand lamented Judge Thomas
Thomson, whom she survived. For
weeks the shadow of death was
athwart her troubled path, for months
she l»nd been a keen sufferer, all of
which she bore with Christian resignationand fortitude. The funeral serviceswere conducted in the I'reshyterian
Church by the Rev. W. R. Richardson,
who preached a truthful and comforting
sermon, at the close of which there was

scarcely a tearless eye in the congregation.Then the procession wended its
slow way to Long Cane grave yard,
where the sod was closed upon a matronlywoman, gone to reap the reward
of a pure and generous life.

The Cedar Springs Rioters.
Trial Justice DeBruhl issued warrants

^ on Monday last, for the Cedar Springs
rioters, and on Tuesday they were

brought before him for preliminary
hearing.
From the evidence it seems that HenryAdams, Frank l'atton, Stony Brown,

Ben Henderson, Watt Ramey, Bob
"Wardlaw, W. W. Frazier and Sol Martinwith II number of others u-ere nriiied
at Cedar Springs precinct, ami shooting
off pistols and brandishing; clubs, made
it extremely unpleasant for the people,
quint!}' collected there to vote. The
first five were admitted to bail, and will
answer an indictment for riot at the
next term of Court. Hob Wardlaw was
sent to jail for further investigation.
W. W. Frazier, the instigator and ring
leader bought a ticket at Verderv Saturdayand has left for parts unknown.
Sol Morion is hiding out.

Twenty-five negroes besides those
mentioned had clubs and swore vehementlythat they would stand by FraIy.ier.This is ar. outrageous aft air and

a
the ring leaders should be taught a lessonthey will not forget.

Important, meeting at IiCbanon.
The council of the Elders and Deaconsof the Presbyterian Church, of AbbevilleCounty, is called to meet at LebanonChurch, at Jo o'clock on the morningof Friday, the 28th day of November.1884. All the. Pastors. Elders

and Deacons of tho churches within the
County are cordially invited to attend, as
matters of great importance will be con/sidered. All who e.\pect to attend will

» please notify .lames Gihert, Abbeville,
S. C.. by postal card. The meeting will
include the 5th Sunday in November,
when Dr. J. O. Lindsay will he installed
3\istor of Lebanon Church. (D. V.;

lJy the Executive Committee 10th
November 188-1.

Dea'h of a Faithful NVcrn.

David Coulter, an ohl and respectable
negro of Mont'Try, diet! Inst Sunday
night. He was noted for honesty and
industry and never voted any other
than the Democratic ticket. In his latterdays he became perfectly helpless,but was cheerfully taken care of hv his
former master, Mr. Kdwin Calhoun,
thus rewarding him in some measure
for his former faithfulness. The white
people of his neighborhood very generallyattended his funeral.

Horso Stolen.
Horse stealing is evidently on the increase.Mr. .Jason Simpson, living at

Mrs. Uarksdale's. about three miles from
town, had his big horse stolen from his
stable last Sunday night. How any
man could be fool enough to steal such
n horse wo cannot imagine.it would
take at least an acre of pine tops lo hide

. liiin. Mr. Simpson thinks that the
horso was taken out of the stable b}someone wanting a ride and hopes to^ find him in a clay or two.

Immigration.
C. B. Walker, an immigration agentfrom Arkansas, is to make an address to

the colored population at the Promised
Land to-day at two o'clock. We learn
that an extra train will bo run from
Greenwood for the accommodation of
those interested, and that stcuuous ef-
forts are being made to get the negroesto emigrate.

PERSONAL.
llov. Br. J. O. Lindsay was in town

Monday.
Mrs. W. T. Hranch left last week for

Baltimore.
Hon. .John E. IJrdley, was in town on

Monday paying taxes.
Col. J. E. Callionn, of the Savannah* side, was up last week.
Capt. Charles Smith, of Cokeshnry,

was on the streets on Tuesday.
Col. II. T. Wardlaw is rusticating in

the neighborhood of Monterey.
T. F. Hiley and S. B. Hodges, Ksqs.,Holid men of Greenwood, were in town

Persons desiring to see Capt. M. L.
Bonhnin, Jr., will call on W. A. Lyon,Esq., at the lVobate oflicc.

Dr. .). 11. Boll and 11. A. lladdon, solidloading men of the Antrcville neighborhood,we.re in town Monday.
\V. H.^entlcy, for some years a tenantof the Laurens Lands, is going to

move to S. Elmore's place, to live nearorGreenwood.
Messrs. L. Wardlaw Smith. A. \V.

?iuiith, M. L. Ronlinm, .Jr., W. C. Bonet,). A. 1'. Jordan, and others, are off for
tho Columbia Fair.
The Rev. J. L. Martin prenched last

Sunday in Savannah, Oa. We under
stand that he is considering a call to that
place.

Rov. J. L. Hemphill, of Coweta, Oa..
and brother of General Hemphill, has
boon on a visit to this place. Ho is a
handsome and prepossessing gentleman.

I

Texas.
IJeogin.
Florida.
Indiana.
Virginia.
IU 'ssouri.
A lahuina.
Arkansas.
1 >elaware.
Louisiana.
Marylanri.
Kcntuckv.
Tennessee.
Mississippi.
Connecticut.
New York.
New .lersev.
West Virginia.
North Caholina.
South I'arttlinn.

This monument is erected to the memoryof James (J. Maine. The front
view and inscription gives the cause of
his death, on November 4th, 1881.

MESSAGES.
Three cheers for Hendricks !
jiCi us an go 10 uieveianu s inauguration.
Merchants go the Mkssesukr office

for Hill Heads.

Lawyers go to the Mkssknukk office
for Letter Heads and Cards.
Land has brought very little at our

public sales this fall.
The Greenville l''nir from all accounts

must have been quite a success.

Business men go to the Mekskngkii
office for Xote Heads and Envelopes.
A man who takes Gilder's I'ills becomesa new man at once.

Gus Richey has ginned 200 bales of
cotton at his public gin in the last fewweeks.
The firing of the dynamite cartridges

was heard twenty-two miles from Abbeville.
J. M. Baker and Mr. Harper took

some of the dynamite cartridges up to
Lowndesville.
The merchants report good collections.The fariness are paying their

bills promptly.
Administer Slirincr's Indian Vermifugeaccording to the directions. In the

morning is the best time to take it.
Mr. Wade S. Cothran took his mare.

Gentle Annie, to the Greenville Fair,
and bore oil* the premium.

Messrs. Parker and Graydon tie in the
vote for Representatives from this eountv: then come Ilempliill, Bradley and
Blake.
The AlKSSRNiiF.it ollico is supplied with

Iiill Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Envelopes, car<ls, etc., and is prepared
to do any kind of JOR PRINTING.
Our namesake Messenger, won his

race at the Greenville Fair. There is
no doubt that this line horse is establishinga high reputation for himself.
A lot of new type was received last

week at the Mks.sknokk ofHec.now is
the time to send in your dob Work. It
will be executed with neatness and dispatch.

Willi the exception of one or two
scorched coats, no casualties are reportedfrom the jolliKcution meeting on

Thursday night, in honor of Cleveland's
election.
To arrive this week : 2 Car Loads

Corn, 2 Car Loads Flour, 1 Car Lond
llran at Roger's Wholesale Store.and
the cry is still they come. *

Every additional touch adds to the
beauty of our New Hotel, which will be
not only an ornament to our town, lint
will be kept as a first-class hotel, and
will attrac' visitors by its excellences.
- There is a good deal of cotton in the
country yet. »s iiihv be seen from the
number of bales still coming into town
and the number lying around the
houses of the "hold peasantry" throughthe country.
Mr. S. S. Kllenborg, of this County,has gone to Troy, lielle County, Texas,there to make his home. We always regretto sec our young men leaving the

old State.
In ten years there will be a youngdemocracy in this country equal to anydemands the times may make uponthem. They will be thoroughl}' versed

in election ways.
A. M. Hill A Sons have put down a

nice new pavement in front of their
store. Others on the same side of the
street might follow suit to the improvementof the walk, and the satisfaction
of the walkers.

Applicants for examination as tcachers.principallycolored, continue to
present themselves. The examination
has closed, and only under peculiar circumstancesare they allowed to stand.

Avoid the harsh irritating "comnonnilK
so often sold as purging medicines, and
correct the irregularities of the bowels
by the use of Aver's Cathartic Pills,which are mild and gentle, yet thoroughand searching, in their action.

Frank Cunningham cast his first vote
on Tuesday, last.and it was for Clevelandand Hendricks. This is the sort of
vote that elected our democratic I'residens.May Frank live long to cast
more votes for good men.

The legal fraternity will be well representedin Columbia. In addition to
those mentioned elsewhere, Messrs. W.O. Bradloy, \V. L. Miller. K. Ci. Graydon,K. B. Gary, \V. C. McGowan and
T. I'. Cothran expect to lend the light of
their countenances thereunto.
The board of County Commissioners

met Tuesday. They are paying all
claims except Trial Justices and constables.Wo llflVP .1 rrfirwl linni-il !'

o ' tnu

incoming board will borrow money nt 7
or 10 per cent. and pay off claims as
they arc made, we will be satisfied.
John Knox iV Co., have levied on the

Shives mule under mortgage. This is
the aforesaid mule the casus belli betweenWilliam and Ibson Shives in a
law «uit some years back. William has
turned Democrat and Ibson is about to
be sold out. Tempora mutant.

Thursday night, the public square
was a blaze of light. In the centre was
a huge bonfire, and in every direction
roman candles and sky rockets, aid all
the other fireworks that Jim Lawson
had brought for Christmas were beingfired. At intervals the loud detonations
of Lowry's dynamite cartridges were
heard. The Band played some of its
finest airs, and the streets was crowded
with citizens. On tho steps of the new
hotel a large number of ladies had congregatedto witness the beautiful sight,and add their rejoicings to those of the
men over tho election of Cleveland and
Hendricks.

/

Window Glass ; Window Glass ; PreparedPutty ; Prepared Putty, at Speep& Lowry's.
Monday was tho last day f«>r pavingtaxes. There are not many delinquents.
Koosters with high heads, have ornamenteda good many of our exchangesduring the past week.
William Hufus Harden, C. I)., has sustainedand enviable reputation in the

healing art. His skill has recentlybeen directed towards the recovery of
Judge (Jothran's Jersey cow with signal
success.
Whv sutler with malaria ? Emory'* Stan<IttrdCure j>Uh are infallible; never fail to

cure tho most obstinate cases; purely vegetable,contain no quinine, mercury, or poisonsof any kind: pleasant to take, sugar-coated.All druggists.25 and 50 cents. *

II. I), llecsc has added to his shop a
nice and convenient room for his photographbusiness, and has effected arrangementsin Atlanta for completing photographsin the finest style of the art.
(iive Keese a trial heroic going elsewhere.lie has talent and will give satisfution.

Mr. Syfan 011 last Thursday evening,blew a long and loud blast as the train
came into town to apprize our people of
the good news of Cleveland's election,
ll reminded some of the citizens of thnt
during the war.lie used to blow the
long whistle us a signal of a Southern
victory.
A Yankee connected with the Circus,

bccaine so exhilarated the night of the
demonstration, he complimented the
members of the Hand and nearly everybody in town with a ticket to the Circus.He gave the drummer boy two,
personally, saying that one was for his
girl.
The County Commissioners are very

strict.unreasonably so.in requiringclaims to be tiled by the 1st of November.There is a directory statute to
that Gltect, hut nothing requiring a man
who does labor, for the County to wait
twelve months for his pay, as a penaltyfor not complying.
The only casualty of the Democratic

jubilee Thursday nigh I. was a shot
from a Roman candle which had the impudenceand at the same time the good
taste to strike the cheek of one of our
most beautiful young ladies. She is patrioticenough to wish that it would leave
a scar there in memory of Cleveland's
victory.
The "Homeless" seems to have died

a natural death. Can't our young men
engage Fishburn's band anil givu the
town a beautiful ball in the new hotel ?
The Hop last May in the Court House
was said by the knowing ones to have
been the most beautiful entertainment
ever given in Abbeville.
The Literary Club held its usual

meeting on last Friday evening at the
residence of M. 1'. DeHruhl, Ksq. Itcv.
Mr. Hanckel read a very interesting essayon "Iconoclasm, ancient ami modern,"which elicited a very general discussion.The club will meet next
month, at .ludge Cothran's and W. L.

v -: <
luinvi, mil Il'IKl inc CSSUV.

T. C. Gaston, white, anil Feil Devlin,colored, were arrested Saturday last for
stealing Wes. Cromer's cotton. The
preliminary examination was held
Tuesday and they were both hound
over to answer to the charge at
the next Term of the Court. The
evidence is entirely circumstantial.
We are loth to believe a white man guiltyof such a crime, and suspend judgmenttill the evidence on both sides ts
heard.

Sale of Valuable lMnee.
Capl. John R. Carwilc has sold his

valuable place, at Whitehall, the old
Wilkinson place, to A. McNeill, of
Greenwood, for !j$.9CX).

Watclies Clocks and Jewelry.
Mil. I!. D. Rkksk, of Abbeville, is preparedto do all manner of repairing of Watches,Clocks ami Jewelry, and will pay all expressrliarjres on work sent to him from stations on

the (.!. ami (f. road. lie alwuvs keeps ill stock
a nuiiusnmc line <>i .lewelrj* mid l'luted Ware
at moderate prices. Send in your orders.
Address, II. I). Kk.ksk, Abbeville, S. C.

A 1'luco of licauty.
The ladies' turnishing store of 11. M.

Uaddon & Co. offers unusual attractions
to all persons attending Court, who desireto present their wives and daughterswith the latest styles in hats, dresses,Cloaks, circulars, &c. tf

Iced Tea at Bailey's.
SUBSCRIBE for the MESSENGER !
A variety of Fancy and Toilet goods

at Speed & Lowry's.
A good assortment of tue followingnamed articles may bo had at the store

of White Brothers : Table Linens., Tow-
els, Blankets, Shootings, Bed Tickings,Counterpanes, Eurniture Prints. Carpetsand Rugs. 1-tf
A few dollars invested in Window

Glass and Prepared Putty will make
your house comfortable for winter, anytlnngin this line can be furnished
cheap, for the cash by Speed & Lowiy.
White Brothers having an immense

stock of fall and winter troods. are now

prepared to supply the wants of nil their
friends and the public generally. Goods
arc cheaper than they were ever known
to be, and in the purchase of them a littlemoney will pay for a great manyarticles. 1-tf
The qnestion is often asked, where

will I go to buy my groceries ? As a
friend I would advise you not to go to
Charleston or Augusta, neither to Haitimoreor New York, but go to A. E.
ROGER;' Wholesale »Store, at AbbevilleC. II. Mr. Rogers represent some
of the largest grocery houses in the
United States and can sell you goods to
a better advantage than you could buythem in market. oct 15-11

Cobblers and Toddies at Bailey's.
Buy your Cigars and Tobncco from

Speed & Lo'wry.
White Brothes have now in store

more than one hundred cases of Boots
and .Shoes. They sell Zeigler's Ladies'
Shoes, which arfc" unsurpassed for .tit,style and durability. .They also havo
a large lot of Men's and Boy's Shoes,
made by the Bay State Shoe and LeatherCompany. Their goods have been
tested for several j'ears and have givenuniversal 'satisfaction* Any one who
buys a pair of this make of Boots or
shoes, always gets the worth of his
money. oct 1-tf

Speed & Lowry received a barrel of
delightful northern apples yesterday.They are good. Tiy them.
Refreshments at Bailey's.
JOB WORK done neatly and with

dispatch at this office.

A WILD ATTEMPT TO CAPTURE
THE VUMUXIAS.

Dudley (jives up (he New York Job.
Elkius, .Jones and Evarts Keep up
(he Show.Koseoe Conkling S(eps (o
(he Froui as Senior Counsel lor (he
Democrats.Villainy in Indiana Ex- \
posed.

(Special Dispatch to tlie News and Courier.)
Nkw Yohk, November 10..The

lUaine men are dying bard but aro dying
surely. They aro still keeping up their
game of bluff, but the whole* concern is
going to pieces from the inside. The
day after the election when Maine telegraphedhere for bis men to claim every-tiling all agreed to obey his order.
Since then the desertions daily from the
ranks of the IMaiuc managers have been
large and on the increase : anil now it
is said that there arc only a few proini-
nent men here who will lend their aid to
keep up the light. Klkins nnd Jones,
however, persist in going on, and, it is
said are receiving financial aid to carry
out their schemes from Jay tiould and
his friends.
To-day thov suddenly determined to

endeavor to capture the electoral votes
of Virginia and West Virginia, nnd tonighta gentleman prominently identifiedwith the Pacific Railroad left here
for Petersburg, Va., carrying with him a

largo amount of money. The scheme
was known to the Democrats before the
gentleman started, and when he gets to
Petersburg he -will find that the avenues
through which he expected to work
have been effectually closed.

Pension Commissioner Dudley did
not slay here, but went right through to
Washington. Between Indianapolis
and this city he was told of the feelinghere, and telegraphed to Steve Klkius
that public opinion run too high to attemptto do anything now for Mr. Blaine
outside of the returns, jjiul for his parthe wished to be excused. William M.
Kvarts, however, intends to keep up the
light and to-n iglit said it would take a
week or ten days to get the actual count.
Clarence A. Seward, Benj. K. Tracy and
George Bliss have been retained with
him as counsel in this city. Leading
lawyers have also been retained in all
<1... - »:. »i..-
111vj cxmiiiliu?) in me nunu iu Kcruuni/.c
the canvass in their respective localities.
The democrats will also bo represented
by equally as good if not better legaltalent.

Hx-Senntor Uoseoo Conkling has come
to the front and openly declared his determinationto stop the contemplatedfraud of the Blaine men. To-night he
was in consultatation, at the Iloll'man
House, with Aaron .1. Yanderpool, J as.
K. Carter, Francis C. Burton and other
lawyers, who also will represent the
Democratic National and State Committeesshould occasion repuire. Mr. Conklingwill act as senior counsel.
The Democratic National Committee

are in daily receipt of letters from all
quarters in this State and also from other
States which give the details of attemptedfrauds on the part of the Blaine men.
The following, written by a prominent
citizen of Indianapolis, and who is in a

position to know of what lie writes, is a
fair sample of those received :
"On Wednesday afternoon I made the

startling discovery of of a conspiracy on
the part of John C. Lew and Steve Elkinsto have the returns altered and
raised in some of the counties of this
State. I took immediate steps to checkmateit. On Thursday, at the the meetingof the county hoard of couvasscrs in
the various countics, vigilaptmen on our
side appeared armed with certified copiesof the vote in each precinct as it had
been countcd 011 election night, and 110

attempt to carry out their design was
made, except in one county in which the
figures were raised some hundreds."

J. 11. 1'.

THE WAY IT LOOKS NOW.

New York's Laws too Perfect to J Admit
of Any Counting Out.

Watkhtows, {N. Y., November 1U..
Attorney-General O'llrien,a member of
the State canvassing board, in a speech
to the Democrats hero said ; '"I have no
fears that the wishes or judgment of the
people, as expressed at the ballot box,
will be falsified or defeated. No party or
set of men can steal the electoral vote of
the Empire State. The laws of the State
in regard to elections and the countingof votes are too perfect to admit of fraud,
and the people of New York are too
much in earnest to tolerate fraud, evon
if it were possible. The votes given byby the people of this State, T have nodoubt,will be honestly counted, and the
result truthfully declared.

A Single Pact Ik Worth a Shlp-Loud
of Areuiiieiit."

Mr. W. II. Lathrop, of South Easton, Mass.,under (Into of Jan. 7, 1884, says: "Mv fatherhad for rears an eating cancer on his underlip, which had been gradually growing
worse until it had cnten away his under lipdown to the gums, and was feeding itself on
the inside of his cheek, and the surgeons said
a horrible death was soon to come. We gavehim nine bottles of Swift's Specific and he
has been entirely cured. It has created greatexcitement in this scction."

Twisted Bonos.
Mr. J. R. Stewart of Macon, CJa., a well

known and trustworthy gentleman, makes the
following statement.: "My son who was betweenthree and four years old, was all drawn
un with rheumatism. His bones were twisteiland he was all doubled out of
shape. He suffered intense pain. Had lost
his appetite, was cross and fretful. He was
reduced to a mere skeleton, and had to be
carried about on a pillow. As these cases of
rheumatism, where the bones were twisted

it. -it t---t f
nil I' inn nviu mi ciuu^cu, mill lor years

bafiled tlie skill of the most eminent physicians,I determined to use Swift's Specific, as
I had seen testimonials from men whom I
knew to be trustworthy, of similar cases it
had cured. I used two large bottles of S. S.
S. according to dircctioi.s, with the most satisfactoryresults. Mv son commenccrt im.
proving with the first dose of the medicineMissufferings diminished daily and his appetiteincreased ; he became cheerful and in
good spirits. Gradually he regained use of
his limbs, the twisted bones and jointsstraightened out and in less than two months
he was entirely cured, and could walk and
get about as well ns any child of his age.Beware of imitations of Swift's Snecific,
gotten up by unprincipled parties to deceive
the public ; some of these frauds bear the lie
in their faces purporting to be vegetableremedies, when they arc really nothing but
strong solutions of mercury and potash.Treatise on Blood ntul Skin Diseases mailedfree.

Tl,- 12 «* ..« »\« » .«I
inonniri .iraiiiriu v»., IMUnci Allan

ta, Ga., 159 W. 2!l at. N. Y , and 1205 Clicsnutat., I'liila.

OBITUARY.

1'kkuin..Entered into rest at Cynthiana,Kv., October Ifttli, 1884, Mra. Arabella 1'orrin,wl/e of l)r. George l'crrin, aged nearly K">
years..J.iviny Church.

DON'T FORGET, wo havo a modern
swift running power press, new

typo, ruled and blank paper, envelopes
and cards.so bring in your printing.

". ' \
'*

FOR SALE.
DKVKUAli Pairs of beautiful Pius.llnlfO Hod Jersey and half Fssox. Apply at
this office. *

CI TATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
AHHKV1LLE COl'NT Y.

I'koiiatk cockt..Citation for letters of
Administration.

lty J. Fuller Lyon, Ksq., Probate Judge :

WHKHKAS, Sarah F. Huelianan, has madesuit to me, to grant tier Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of William
Huelianan, late of Abbeville Count r, diseased.
THESE A It 10 THEREFORE. to e,te andndinonish all and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said William Huelianan, deL'eased,that, they be and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to lie held at Abbeville
r. II., on Thursday 27th of November, IKKI,nfter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any they have, whv
the said Administration should not lie granted.| ( (JIVF.N under mv hand and seal.
> seal J. this HMh day of November, in tlieI (year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and oighty-fonr and lOtUh year of
American Independence.
Published on the 12tli dav of November

1884 in tlit* Mksskn<;kh, and on the CourtHouse door for the time required bv law.
J. FULLER LYON, Judge'Probate.

rj^HK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ahiikvi i.i.e county.

I'l'obatc Court..Citation for letters of ndministration. lly .J. Fui.LKR F.yon. Esq.,l'robate .1 udgo :

Wmkkkas, W. P. M. Cason, hasmade suit tome to trraut him Letters of Administrationof the estate and efleets of <1.Frank Casou, late of Abbevileo county, deceased.
Those are therofore tocite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of thesaid J. Frank Casou, deceased, that thev be
and appear before me in the court of probate,to be belli at Abbeville C. II., on Monday the20th day of October, 1881, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'elock in the forenoon, to show
cause if n.iy they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
J i (>iven under my hand and seal, this
> seal Gth day of October, in the year ofour
) t Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-four, and in the 10'Jth year of AmericanIndependence.
Published on IhcHlh day of October, 188-1, inTiik Aiikkvim.i; Mksskmskh and on the CourtHouse door for the time required bv law.

.1. FULLER LYON,
uvi o-»w junge rrooate Court.

jWASTER'S SALE.

Joseph Ellis and ofljers against MargaretMcAdams and others.
lly virtue of an order of sale made in theabove stated ease by the Hon. A. 1'. Aldrieh,Judge 2d Circuit, on the 1st day of November1SS4, I will sell at Public outcry at Abbeville('. II., S. mi the 1st day of December,1884, that being Saledav, within the legalhours of sale, the following described propertv,situate in said State ami County being theReal Estate of Robert Kllis, deceased; to wit :
All that tract or parcel of land, coutainiug

SEVENTY ACCRES,
more or less, hounded hv lands ef II. I'. Mc(iee,Robert l'ratt. estate of Jciucs Todd.
TERMS OF SALE.One half the purchase

money to be paid in cash, balance in twelvemtiiiI.*. -.1 «-« i- J -
........»o nci;uii:u uv UIMK1 ()l Dlt TCII ilSOT 1111(1
mortgage of promises. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

M. L. BOX HAM, Jit., Master.

^TASTER'S SALIC.

M. L. Bonham jrA Master, against Clara
C. Maddox and W. M. lliggihs.

BY virtue of an order of sale made in
the above stated case by the Hon. A. P.
Aldrich, .Judge of 2d Circuit, on the
31th day of October, 1884, I will sell at
public outcry at Abbeville C. I?., S. C'.,
on the 1st day of December, 188-1, that
being Sale Day, within the legal hours
of sale, the following described property,situate in said State and County, beingof the Real Estate of Win. Maddox,deceased, to wit :

All that tract or parcel of land known
as the Maddox Mills and containing

TWENTY ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of estateof William Maddox and by Saluda
River.
Terms of Sale. Sold nt the risk of

the former purchaser, Clara ('. Maddox.
One-half Cash, the balance in twelve
months, secured by mortgage, with interest.Purchaser to pay for papers.

M. L. RON HAM. .Jr.. Master.

RASTER'S SALE.

A. F. Calvert as Administrator, etc..
against Martha Hagan, et. al.
BY virtue of an order of sale made in

the above stated case by the Hon. A. J'.
Aldrich, Judge, Second Circuit, on the
3d day of October, 1884, I will sell
at public outcry at Abbeville. C. II., S.
C., on 1st day of December, 1884, that
being Saleday, within the legal hours of
sale, the following described property,situate in said State and County, beingof the Estate of George Nickles, to wit:
rp ri nut'a -tw-fTT ix
i un i »» oivmi m l^i

TUE TOWN OF HODGES,
With the lot on which it stands, containingThree-Fourths of an Acre,
more or less hounded by lnnds of CJ. M'
Hodges and W. A. Moore and by the
Public Street.
ALSO, that tract or parcel of land

containing
TWO HUNDRED ACRES,

more of less, and bounded by lands of
J. A. Ellis, J. F. Keller and others.
Terms of snle.Or.e-half cash, bnlnncefn twelve months witlt interest

from day of sale, secured by bond of
purchaser and mortgage of premises.With leave to purchaser to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

M. L. HONHAM, .Jr., Master.

H|ASTER'S SALE.

M. E. Brown nrd o'.hors, against John S.
Brown ns Executor, and others.

BY virtue of nn order of sal« mnde in the
above .stated case by the Hon. A. 1'. Aldrioh,Judge Second circuit, oil Hist day of Octobcr,1884, I will sell ul nublic outcry a» AbbevilU
Court Hou'C. S. C., on the first dnv of December,1884, within the legal hours of sale
the following described property, situalo ill
said State and county, being of the real estateof Rebecca K. Brown, deceased, to-wit

All that (met or parcel of laud, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO

ACRES,
more or leas, bounded by lands of J. E. Cnl>
houit, M. J. McCulvcy, C. A. White and others.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, balance on

a credit of twelve months, secured by mortgage.I'urchasor to pay for titles.
M. L. B0N11AM, Jr., Mauler.

'

'v
*

V-''>
v »

ASTICKS SAIjK.

F. W "Wagener A Co. ts. T. W. M.irs.
BV virtue of nil order of sale made in the

above si a te«l case by the Hon. T. It. Fraser,Judge Ki<>hth circuit, on 3rd duv of .)line,1KSI, 1 will sell at public outcry at Atthcville
C. u., s. c.f on 1st day of December, I.SS4, (hat
being sale day, witbin the legal hours of sale,tho following described properly, situate it)
said Slate and county, t« wit: All that tract
or parcel of laud, containing
ONT, IIUXDIIKI) A KKSHTY-FIVK

ACRKS. ^
more or less, bounded hy lands of estate of
Josiah Wells, S. B. Morrah, .1. K. Caldwell
and othei s.

Also that tract or parcel of land, oontaining
OXK IllTXDRKI) AOUKS,

more or less, and bounded by lands of JamesMcCaslau, said T. W. Mars and others.
Also, Hint tract or pared of land, contain- Ti»K L<

TWO IIUXDRKO ACRKS,
more or less, known as the McCelvy tract,and bounded by lands of JainebMcCaslati, A.B. (J. Lindsay and others. ctt
ALSO, one undivided half ( lO interest in fo

VI
OXK 1IUXDKF.D AND .SIXTY ACRKS, 1*

se
more or less, known as the Covin tract, kc
bounded by lands of Mrs. J. W. W. Marshall, C<Mrs. Jane Lee and others. ccj

UiTerms of sale.One-half cash, balancc in 1)
twelve months, with interest, ami secured bybond mid mortgage of the premises; purclias- TS
cr to pay for papers.

M. Ii. HON HAM, .Jr., Master. to
di

ASTER'S SALE.1U ft,
of
HaNelson T. Sassard and others against Susan TiSassard and others.

Hy. virtue of an order <»f sale made in the tyabove staled ease by the lion. A. I*. Aldrich,judge 2d circuit, on 1st day of November, Nl
ISS4, 1 will sell at public outcry at Abbeville sn
c. H., s. e., on the 1st day of December, 1S8-1,within the Icirul hours of sale, the following<lescribed property, situate iu said Slate and iecounty, being of the Heal Kstate of Henrietta pjSussard, deceased, to-wit:

HnAll that tract or parcel of land containing
TWO ACHES,

_ giimore or less, bounded by lands of Margaret ,;aSassard, W. A. Clark, It. II. Wardlaw andothers.
Terms of Sale.One-half the purcliasc t\i

money .cash, and the remainder in twelve lemouths secured bv bond of imrelinmi ..

mortgage of premises; with leave to pur- iochaser to pay all cash. Purchaser to pay fortitles.
M. L. 1J0NIIAM, .In. (!1

MastKit, A. C. t*i
I)

JWASTKU'S SALK.

Martha I. Wardlaw against W. 1'. Wardlaw
and IS. II. Wardlaw.

BY virtue of an order of sale made in theabove stated case by the Hon. A. 1'. Aldrieh,Judge Second Circuit, on the :ilst day of Oc- n!lober, 18S4, I will sell at public outcry at Ah- VJbeville court house, S. 0., on the first day ofDecember, IStf-l, within the legal hours of
sale, the following described property,situate i,in said State and county, being of the real
estate of W. I'. Wardlaw, to-wit: vjAll that tractor parcel of land in Iho town aiof Abbeville, containing

FOUR ACIIKK, t,
more or less, bounded by lauds of W. T. McDonald,K. K. Hill and Magazine and BuenaVista streets.
The said land will be sold in two lots, as follows.The front lot with two acres, more or

less, and al! the buildings thereon, fronting
on Magazine street. The rear lot with two
acres, more or less, fronting on Buena Vista t<street. The dividing line between these lots £to run from ltucna \ ista street to the rear of
11. K. Hill's lot.
Terms of Sale.--One-third cash, and the nbalance iu twelve months secured by niortgage.Purchaser to pav for titles. *

M. L. ROXIIAM, Jr., Master. T

^TASTER'S SALE. £
TCharles I'. Roberta as Administrator, against 13

Lulu R. Wakelield anil others. ^

11V virtue of n» order of sale made in tlie
above stated case by the Hon. A. I'. Aldrich, v
Judge Second Circuit, on :tlst dav of Octo- |!ber, ISS4, 1 will sell at public outcry at Abbe- *

ville court house, S. C.. on the 1st "day of December,1884, that heing saledav, within the
legal hours of sale, the following described
property, situate in said State and county,being of the real estate of \V. M. Wakelielil,deceased, to-wit: t(

All that lot or parcel of land in the town of £
Ninety Six, having a denth of ninety-fourvardsund a width of fifty yards, bounded bylots of W. II. l'erkerson, J. A. Moore and ('others. r
Also that lot or parcel of land, containing K

one twentieth of an acre, more or less, anil
bounded by lands of W. II. I'erkcrson, the
above described lot. J. A. Moore, and by M!

Cambridge street. "

Terms of Sale..One-half of the first lot *
cash, the bulancc in twelve months secured by
mortgage. The whole of the purchase money
of the second lot to be paid in cash, with leave ft
to purchaser to pay all cash on both lots, o
Purchaser to pay for papers. A'

M. L. BONHAM, Jit., J.
Master.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
County of Abbeville. [,̂

H
ii> iiut^ rnuuATb niUK'i'.

James I). Ned as Administrator, &e., Plaintiff,against John Gibson, .James K. Gibson (
and Mrs. Mary Huruett, Defendants. &

I
Complaint for Salt of Land to 1'ay Debt*. 1

I will sell lit public outers at Abbeville Court .

House on snlcuay in December next within the V
legal hours of sole, for the payment of debts jthe following described real estate belonging Jto the estate of Patrick Gibson deceased to- r,

wit :
All that tract of land situate in the countyand State aforesaid, containing t

FORTY ACRES, *

3
more or less, bounded bv lands of Mrs. Maryliiirnett, James Gibson, Vrank Cook and others.
Terms..One-half cash, balance on a credit '

of twelve months with interest secured by F
bond and mortgage of property. t
Purchaser may have option of paying all '

cash.
'

v
Purchaser must pay for titles. ®

j. FULLER LYON, {Judge Probato Court. .

November 7th, 1884. 7-3t
t

W. C. UKNKT, JAS. H. HICK. X.. \V. SMITH, 8

Abbeville. Ninety-Six, Abbeville, £
y^ENET, HICK A SMITH, J

'

Attorneys at Law.i'
AVill practice in nil the Courts of the JState, and give prompt attention to all j

legal business entrusted to them.
a

DRY GOODS,!7 i

SILKS, Satins, Velvets, Trimmings, Rus- ''
sian Circular.*, New Markc's, Jersey*, r

It. M. 1IADD0N & CO.

/

{S-A-XjE!
ofthe

Laurens Lands
m

itate;of south Carolina.

charleston county,

court of common pleas.

sonora O. Adams, Administratrix, with Will
annexed of W. O. Gatowood vb. Harriot II.
L. Ingralinm et at :

By virtue of a Decretal Order of the Court of
Hiuuon PIpuh, inado in tho above entitled
u-e, and dated tho 10th July 1HH4, I will oiler
r sale a* the Courthouse in {he town of Ablnw
lie, AMievillo county, South Carolina on tho
t day of December i8H4, at 11 o'chtck a m in
parate parcels, a« below designated and deribcd,nil thoae landa aitnatod in Abbeville
jnnty. in the State of South Carolina, and
iinmonly known an the "Laurent* Land*," and
(Hcribed in said Decretal Order, by Traeta and
ivi«iouH of Traeta, a* followH :

'irst.The Hard Labor Tract
bo Bold in tho following separate parcels or
visions :

No. 1. Containing tliroo hundred and twentyre(325) acres, more or lean, bounded by landa
Mra. Hcott, W. 1$. Millwee, Nathaniel Anderuiuid tho Divisions No. 2 aud No. 3 of aaid

ract.

No. 2. Containing Three hundred and twen-fonr(324) acres, raoro or loss. bounded bynda of William Boozer, Jeff Davia, T. W.
ichola aud tho Divisions No. 1 and No. 4 of
id Tract.
No. 3. Containing Two hundred and liinety. r,«.,.<!
W ...U tuivv I j. K.I Kin UUlUn, IllurU ur
mm, hounded by lands of W. U. Millwee, Pick
inson and Divisions No. 5, No. 4 aud No. L of
.id Tract.
No. 4. Containing Fivo hunt'rod and fifty50) acreH, more or Iuhh, bounded by landn of
*tatc of Ilonry SYatt-ou, Leroy I.ee, William
jozer, and Divisions No 2, No. 3 and No. Gof
id Tract.

No. 5. Containing Two hundred and Hcvonty. eand three quartern (275%") acres, more or
hh. bounded by land* of Pick Pinaon, Shedck,Edward Creawell, P. Burnett aud Divisi)8No. (3, and No. 3 of aaid Tract.
No. C. Containing Three hundred and eightKM) acres, inoro or loan, bounded by lands of
ick Burnett, cctato of Dr. Henry Wataou and
ivisioiiH No. 4 and No. 5 of aaid Tract.

Second.The Beaver Dam Tract
> bo Bold iu tho following separate parcelR or
iviaiona:

No. 1. Containing One hundred and Ninetyino(l'JO) acren, nioro 01 Ichh, bounded by land*
r Mrs. Lipscomb, estate of John Foster, T. J.
earnt and Diviniou No. 2 of said Tract.

No. 2. Containing Two hundred and thirtyvoand three quartern (232%) acroH, more or
an, bounded by lands of Williu Smith and Diision.'No.3 of Haul Tract and of Mre. Lipaoombid Division No. 1 of aaid Tract.

No. 3. Containing Two hundred and twentv*ro(222) acren, more or lean, bounded by lautla
r Willi* Smith, estate of Kicbard Wataon and
ivittiou No. 2 of naid Tract.

Third.The Cow Head Tract
) bo Hold in the following aeparate parcola or
(iviaiona :

No. 1. Containing Four hundred and thirty130) acren, more or lean, bounded bv land* of
[enry Wilkeraon, T. J. Hearst, Loroy Lee,olni It. Tolbert and Diviaion No. 2 of aaid
'ract.
No. 2. Containing Four hundred and uinetyight(498) acres, moro or lena, bounded bymdri of John R. Tolbert, Pierco, Biook.-,lharles Calhoun and Division No. 3 of paid

'ract, L. M. Wonhington, It. W. Soymour,[ugh Wilson, Henry Wilkeraon and Diviaiou
to. 1 of aaid Trtust.

No.3.ContaiuingTwo hundred and eighty-five285) acrew, more or lean, bounded by lands of
;. \V. Seymour, L. M. Worthington, Hunt,lUad Tolbert and DivL-ion No. 2 of aaid Tract.

Fourth.The Long Cane Tract ,

j be sold in tho following neparato parcela or
livieions.

No.l. Containing Four huudred and thirteen
113) acroa, more or leu*, boumkd by landn of
[. T. Sloan, H. Dreunan and Divisions No. 7,
[o. 2 and No. G of said Tract.

No. 2. Containing Three hundred and thirtyix(33H) acres, nioro or lon«, bounded by lcntU
f entatti of Mrn Morrin, E.Cowan and Divitiionri
io. 3, No. 7 and No. 1 of aaid Tract.

No. 3. Containing Three hundred and eightyve(385) acrcs, more or lesn, boundi d by lauda
f E. Cowan, A. P. Connor, Jamon Hteifle, Dr.
.. T. Wideman and Divinioua No. 4, No. 5 and
Io. 2 of tiaid Tract.

No. 4. Containing Two hundred and nevontyiglit(278) acren. more or lens, bouuded byuidri of Dr. A. T. YVidenian, estate of John L.
)evlin aud Divimourt No. 5 aud No. 8, of tiaid
'ract.
No. 5. Containing Two hundred and fiftylireo(253) acre\ more or leas, bounded by

indrt of estate of .lohu L. Devlin, estate of
Irn. Morris and Division* No. 3 aud No. 4 of
uid Tract.

No. 6. Containing Four lmndrcd and nix
4UU) acreH, Louuded by estate of
Ira. MorriH, ewtate of John L. Devlin, P. H.
iradley, 11. T. Bloanaud Division No. 1 of said
'raet.
No. 7. Containing Two hundn d and twenty

2H0) acres, more or Jen*, hounded hy lands of
5. Cowan, A. P. Connor, Naucy Kennedy, Dr
1. Dronnnn. Mrs Mary Watson, Long Cano
Ireok and Divisions No. 2 aud No. 3 of said
?ract.

Each of whioh separato parcels, divisions or
racts of land, to bo separately Hold ba« nucli
orm, marks, metes and boundingH, as aro ropectivelyreprenented on plats of each made by
n. Chiles, Surveyor, dated June 6th. 1883.

Lithographic copies of these plats will be exlibitedat ine halo ; and a plat of each separate
tarcol or tract of laud sold will he delivered to
ho purchaser of such parcel or parcels, tract or
racts, at such sale. In the meantime those
wishing to purchase may obtain copiee of one
ir more of these plats hy ai>pl)ing to Mossrs.
'einn Cotbran, Counsellors at Law who
lavo acertain number in their posseet-iou for
he purpose of giving information.
TERMS OF HALE-Ono-1 bird cash, and the

talance in one au J two yearn from the d«.v of
ale, to be sccured bv the bond or bonds of the
mrchasers, respectively payable iti two t qunl
ueceBKiee annual inHTHimionw, wun lnierem. at
lio rate of hevun per cent. por annum from the
lay or pale parable &umn>lly ; the payment of
uch bond or bonds to bo nccnred by mortgage*
enpw:tively of the-pvouiinoH purchased. Ilia
mrchaaer or purchaser* to liave tho right to
>ay *11 caah at bin or their option, and tin- purlioHomroHiKctivcly to pay the Master fur paer*.
N. B. In ciifo nnv of tbe nresrnt tenant" of
ny of Haid land* to bo no Hold, ahull have ko«ii
;rain on the came, t boy xbtill Lave tho right to
titer npnii nuch land* for tbe purpose of gathringMiob crop of gniiiivthcn tho came in ready
» be hurvfated, pnyit.g tho j nrdbat-er of the
and one fourth of the grain no harveated, an
ent>

T. M. HANOKEL,
608-078 Muter.

- < >1 -J:.' \\


